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Diamond Head, Nov 20, 3 p.M
Light N. E. wind.

OCEANIC &S."C0.

POU SAX PIUNCIbCO.

Alameda.... Loaves Honolulu. Dec, 1st
llarlpca LctvcsIIenolulu, Dec. 15

Kllll AUCKLAND AND BTDSKV:

Stmr Australia Nov 20

, i on ban riiANcrsco.
Slmr OHy of Sydney Dec. 21

ARRIVALS.
November 27

Sfhr Sarah and Ella fiom Ivoolatt

DEPARTURES.
No ember 27

Schr J.uka for Koliolulele

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Jus Mnkco for O.ilui and Kaunl
Schr Maiy Foster for Walnica

VESSELS IN PORT,

lirlg Tuwum, LaGucu
JJgtnu Hn7iud, Tlcmcy
Jlnik Aliblo Carver, Pondlatou
TetnEvit, Wlkiimn
Bark llalln, Torneeolin
S S Alameda, Morse

PASSENGERS.
Tor Hamakiui. per Iwalanl, Nov 20

Madame- Cora, J 15 Young. D B Cris-bol- m,

J Diuiiiu, W Fuidv, K A Kauanul
and wife, S Decker and T Kcvcn.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Stmr Jus Mstkco sails at 0
iVlll.

Schr Saiah and Ella brought 02G

bags of paddy fiom IConlau.
Tho bk JIalla will llnlsh discharging

nbout Tuesday nest. Shu will sail for
1'ortl.ind, Or, or San Ftauclsco.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Poor. Turkeys.
. .

Thanksgiving day.

Skating rink

Band concert at Emma Square to-

night.

Public holiday Haw-

aiian Independence day.
. . -

Snt Moses Montcfioie, the centena-

rian, has three bundled and eleven

grandchildren.
. o -

War was dcclaicd against turkey
this morning. It looks as if turkey
would, get the worst of it.

His Ex. John M. Kapcna iiasbcen
confined to the house with gout, but
now ho is able' to go out.

A good many of the stores were
closed .soon after ten o'clock, and'
the streets piesented a somewhat
deserted appearance.

Nkwsi'AI'kk reporters will always
be found fault with until they can
write up an account of a street light
that will please the man who gels
licked.

Wb heard a big noise on Merchant
street about half-pa- st one o'clock,
this afternoon, as if a menagerie had
got loosq. It was the Fat Boy on a
rampage.

w evening at the Wniltfki

Church, occurs tho opening of tho
new cabinet organ. A good pro-

gramme has been prepared, and a
large audience is expected.

i i .

The James Makco leaves
morning at nine o'clock for

Vaialua, "Waianao and Kauai. ' The
Post Olllco wjll be open from 8

o'clock' to 8.30 to receive mail.

A jinrriNG of Democrats was held
at tho Hawaiian Hotel last evening.
A committee was formed, and a
public, demonstration will probably
bo held some time next week.

Fon the past three days people
living on Emma and King streets
have been subjected to the hardship
of having tho water shut off, .and

that without notice having been given.

At Lexington, Kentucky, IsTov.

11th, MaudS., queen of the turf,
made the fastest' time on record.
Time quarter, 32!; half, 1.01;
three-quarter- s, 1.37; milo, 2.09.1.

It is the song, "Aloha Oc," which
was composed by II. R. II. Princess
Liliuokalani, and not "Ilooheno" as

stated by us yesterday. Tho mis-

take was. noticed too late for correc-

tion.

Vu notice that on Monday noxt,
Auctioneer Adams will sell the resi-

dence of the Into Simon Kaai at
Palama. It is to bo hoped that the
first thing tho purchaser will do, will

be to fix those dangerous holes cu
the road in front of tho house.

,is't..l

.
.

35B!!

Bathers unci better be cnrcful.
This ninrnlnrr n slmrk nltrht foet Inntr

caino up nml took a dead flsli off the
Marino Railway trade where it enters
the water.

Tun way trees arc being trimmed
in Nuuanu Valley is disgraceful. A
lot of inexperienced men nic put to
work on them and they slash nway
anyhow, instead of trimming thum
properly.

. r -- ' '

Tun Hawaiian Carriage Manufac-

turing Co. shipped by the steamer
Iwalani yesterday for Mr. Sam
Parker, a large wagon for carrying
sugarcane, etc., ntraauhau, Ilnma-ku- a.

Tun Bulli;tin staff retunib thanks
to Mr. Horn for a bountiful supply
of his famous mince pics. They have
been in great demand all day, and
may well bo, for they arc hard to
beat.

Yr.9Ti:iti)AY Mr. J. Hopper killed a
ttukcy of his own rearing. After
being dicsscd it weighed ISA pounds,
and measured 8A inches across the
breast. AVIiat time shall wc all come
to dinner, Mr. Hopper?...iii - ii -

Fluas, roaches, ilics, etc., can bo
found in abundance on these islands,
and arc very annoying and trouble;
some. But you will And if you use
"Buhach," for which preparation
Benson, Smith & Co. have just been
appointed agents in these islands,
theso insects cannot stand it and arc
obliged to roll over and give up tho
ghost.

That's a fact, our neighbor the
Gazette is right, it would bo a good
idea to put up ono'or two lamp posts
aloiiK tho Pauoa Valley Road. Of
course lucre is a deal of traffic up
that road, still our suggestion that
one bo placed in tho lane leading to
Iolaui Collcgo should not bo lost
sight of.

Vnii.n the Hon. Chas. K. Bishop
and Mr. S. 31. Damon were on
Molokai last week, they witnessed a
very pretty sight. It was a herd of
deer, among them three very fine

bucks with beautiful horns. They
were so wild that as soon as they saw
the gentlemen the' scampered off

like lightning. The first ones were
taken to that island by Knmchamcha
the Fifth.

Mkssus. Ehlcrs & Co. give notice
in our issue of to-d- that they will

hold their usual Christmas casli sale,
commencing on the first day of De-

cember, and continuing throughout
tho month. 'They will offer their
splendid stock in its entirety, without
reserve, at cost. Now is the time to
secure genuine bargains by paying
cash. There is bound to bo a big
rush for theso goods, so sec that you
attend early.

Ilmtn's the biggest thing yet
offered to the public. On Satur-

day next Mr. Chas. J. Fishcl will

commence a great silver gift sale at
his popular store, corner of Hotel
and Fort streets. To anyone pur-

chasing 82.50 worth of goods a
silver present will bo given, and to
purchasers of 81 worth or more of
goods, a toy present will bo given.
It is well-know- n what a stock ho

carries and this year lie has ex-

celled all previous efforts. Don't
fail to attend early and often.

A nr.r. started in a shed close to
"Wilder's old railway track, near tho
salt beds, South street this morning.
The shed is only about a yard from
the houso to which it belongs, and
thero being a good many houses in
that quarter the fire was a threaten-
ing ono at first. It was, however,
put out b' the occupants of the
house, assisted by neighbors, with-

out an alarm being given. A bale'
of hay, sundry bags and other tiuck
were blazing, but a few buckets of
water prevented tho flames from
spreading. It is supposed tho fire

was started by a smnll boy playing
with matches.

Auout d0 members of tho Hono-

lulu Rifles were measured Tuesday
for 'their now uniforms. Thoso
who could not attend that evening
nro requested to call nt Mr. S.
Roth's store on Fort street any day
between 12 and 1 o'clock before tho
S. S. Alameda leaves. Tho uniform
will bo the same as worn by tho U.
S. Artillery, consisting of dnrk bluo
coat with red facings, light bluo
pants with red stripe; white .cork
helmets-- , white crois and waist bells.

B55

Capt. Aldrich and the first nnd
second lieutenants hftvo charge of
llio matter.

Tin: members of the Gleaners'
Society extend a general invitation
to tho public to visit them at tho
parlors of Fort St. Church on Satur-

day tho 29th, between the hours of
two and five, v. it. Refreshments
will be provided and fancy articles
made by members of tho society
will bo offered for sale. Come and
encouragcvby your presence and aid,
tho girls of this society, in tho good
work in which thoy nro engaged.
No admission fee will be charged.

Tho benefit of advertising has just
been stiikingly illustrated in tills
office. Last evening tho manager of
this paper was ordered by telephone
to insert an advertisement announc-

ing tho loss of a black Newfound-

land dog. Tiiis forenoon, after the
ndvcitiscracnt had been put in type,
the lost dog entered the offlco and
lay down in front of the counter,
remaining there until his owner was
summoned and identified him. The
animal is the property of a gentle-

man connected with the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship line. It is strange
the brute should have conic where
he did instead of going home, al-

though it is a fresh evidence of the
sagacity of the canlno species that
he should have come to the foun-

tain of local intelligence when he
discovered ho was a lost dog.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Mi:ssns. Benson, Smith & Co. havo
recently been appointed agents in

theso Islands for the Great California
Insecticide " Buhach." This pre-paiati-

is positive death to Fleas,
Roaches, Flics, Chicken Lice, etc.

870 5t

A laiioi: lot of chroraos at very
low price, at King Bros.' Art Store.

870 3t

For Head stones or Monuments go
toT. J. Naglc, corner Queen & Ala-kc- a

street. JC Read his circulars.
875 lm.

Tim undersigned have opened an
employment olllco on Meek street
next to the Chinese newspaper
office, where persons wanting Cooks,
Waiters, Gardeners or Laborers will

find it to their advantage to give
them a call. Chinese interpreting
also attended to on reasonable terms.
873 2w IIO FON & LEE PAT.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Band will play at Emma
Square this evening, at 7 :30. Tho
following is the programme :

I'AltT I.
March Tho Golden Cross Brull
Selection Piiinfoie Sullivan
Cornet Polkn Ttrllona Faust
IceminlFceiiecs of Bellini new... Godfrey

I'AHT II.

Medley War Itecoilectlons Beyer
Walt Tho Laeo Handkerchief ..Straus?
Vocal Galop The Jolly Bachelor. . . .

Standliaft
Star Spangled Banner. Hawaii Ponol.

STOCK EXCHANCE.

The Honolulu Stock Exchange
held its regular session yesterday
morning.

Bid. As'd
Walluku Sugar Co 100
The K'oloa Sugar Co 1400
Grove Hunch Plantation Co.. 300
Star Mill Co ,. 300
I'iiiikim Sugar Co 8
Hulttwa Sugar Co 00
P.iia Plant. Co 115
Hawaiian Bell Tel. Co 150 10

C. BruWcr & Co. (Mercantile) 100
Inter Island S. N. Co 133
E. O. Hull & Son (Limited)... 07
"Wllder's Steamship Co lOS
Honolulu Ico Works Co GO

Woodlnmi Dairy Co 100

NOTICE.
ON and after this date, Mr. J. E.

Wiseman will tako charge of my
books, distribute and collect my bills
without exception. His receipt will be
stitUelent.

GEORGE TROUSSEAU. M.D.
Honolulu, Nov. 21, 1881. 871 tf

WANTED.
BY TWO YOUNG LADIES, situa-

tions as seamstresses In a family
or In a dress-makin- establishment.

Apply
873 lw THIS OFFICE.

Boots ( Shoes

L. ADLER
to inform tho public thai l.e h.iaBEOS JUST HKOEIVEI)

per Mariposa) an elegant assortment of
Gents1, Ladles', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF 'IHE BEST QUALITY.

813 m

no. 10:1 9o. lOl
WE BEG TO CALL ATTENTION 3

TO OUU

is":ew stock-- OF-

finnTPFiiMAt? fi nnnn
UflWOlMO UUUJJO

Just Received, and which nro

Now Being Exhibited
AT OUR

No. 10 Store.
. :ORT STREET.

A largo assortment of

Fancy Goods,
Toys, &c, &c,

And n variety of articles suitable for

present? during the coming season,

which wc offer at

Reasonable Prices- -

871 it .T. T. WATERIIOUSE.

Telephone RS.

NTERPRIS
PLANING MUX,

.AliiRcu, near fciu.'oii St.
O. J. Haudci:, Proprietor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

CSST Orders promptly attended to. -- n

it'oit tthv.,
llnrd ul Soft Stovo Wood,

870 Gut and Split. 3m

Families nnd others In want of Good,
Pretb, Clean,

(Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain tho saino In quantities to

bult by le Wing orders and con.
tainers with

JP. B. OA.rJC,

At PacPIlc Navigation Co.'s Building,
801 Queen street. tf

XOTICE.
TO TUB 3iAJl!:S OF IIOXOI.UI.I'

MR. GASCOYXE,

DKKSSMAKEK. hiiim-ss- .
having

Fentbets Clouted, lyul and Curlid in
all the newest chades.

Corner of Kinc n'td Richard Strtcts.
'705 3m

NOTICE
IS HEREBY given that I Will not bo

responsible for any debt couliactcd
in my name without my written order.

P Wl'P'
Honolulu, Nov. 10, 1831. bVj im

Portuguese Lessons.
undersigned, who has, made ar-

rangements for opening 'a 1'orlu.
pue'-- School, will also give lessons in
that language to foreigners understand-
ing Trench. For particular apply to
M. A. Gonsalvcs & Co., 57 Hotel st.
839 tf J. A. M. OSORIO.

DAM FR
--AT-

J. I. OAT, JR. & GO'S.

807 tf

Chas. Eustace
His just received per Mariposa,

Bxs Choice Apples
j Atmoro'3 Mlnco Meat, Urnnlorries,

Whillaicer's tttnr nam. isnron,
I Lard, Cal. Cheese, Kits Mackerel,
I Kits Salmon Bullies,

Keg Family Beef, Kegs l'orl-- ,

Mow uricaus Jioiasscs,
Saloon Bread, Crackers, Potatoes.

iiililtii'iiiii SwbgI Potatoes
Family Flo-tr- , Wheat, Corn,

Oats, Bran, Onions, &c, &c.

GS-3A-S. HUSTACE
807 TELEPHONE 111). Sw

For Froicht or Chartor.
gA THE UGTNE

B" HAZARD."
Apply at tho

844 lm Pacific Navigation Co,

A GRAND

Steol Plows,

Hoes,

Ets., Etc.,

or

WILL TAKE

OPENING

TOYS AID HOLIDAY GOODS

On or about December 1st,
XT THX

" TEMPLE OF

01 and Co Fori Street, oppoiltethc Now Bank Building.

ClS
jtrwW3Bflfflg.

m GRAND
OF- -

New Holiday Goods
--AT

LYCAH & GO'S
TVo-- w on DExli.il it; ion.

DILLINGHAM & Co.

Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements, ,

Etc.

and a

(succEssona to

Family Grocers,
Just Becolvcd

Apples and
Eastern Oysters, In shell and tin,
California Roll Butter, on Ico,
Pickled Outler, Assorted Nuts,
Maplo Syrup, Popcorn, Slar Hams,

Croam Biscuits, In small tins,

lull
(702

O. 1). VIIKKTII. W. C l'KACOCK

Freeth Peacock,
S3 Xminiuj Street.

HONOLULU, II. I.

WINE &
AXW

General

OFFEU FOB

At the lanvoHt Slarlcct Itntc
a large nnd well stock

and most Favorite
Brands

1'OUTEUS,

le, &c, &c,

All

and aiders filled piomptly.

. Telephono 10. P. O. Box SCO.

702 dm.

TLACn

FASHION,"

5S. OOJBCIV Se CO.

DISPLAY m

Cultivators,

Harrows,

Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

3ff"

kennhdv & co.)

67 & Hotel St
ex S S Alamvdn,

Kcrjsof Anchovies, Bottles Anchovies In oil,
Kogs Spiced Dutch Herrings,
Kegs Soused Pig's Feet,
Fresh Cranberries,
Now England Boiled Cider,

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS.

J. F. BUOWN,

Special attention given to Surveying
in Honolulu nnd vicinity.

Records searched, and plans
titles prepared.

Office, Room No. 5, upstairs
Campbell's Fort St.

6(Jj tf

attention paid to Tourist'
Baggage.

Baggage, Parcels, Eto, Delivered in
anygpart of tho promptly

and with caro.

Orders left at Hammer's Harness Shop
will receive attention.

Telephono 202.. No. cf Wagons C8 & 10.
847 lm

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 8 Maunakka &t.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds in ado to
order ii ml repairing etc., dona
in short notice. All orders promptly at.'
tended to. CDS ly -

meV3&
Fence Wire Staples, Kerosene Oil specialty.

Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine,
House Fiimi&liinsr Goods, Plated Ware, &c, &c.

Grapes,

Kennedy's

And a line of Fresh Staple Grocer ion.
Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 297.

&

SPIRIT

Commission Moroltanls,

SALE

selected of
the;Cholccst

of

ALES,

BEERS,

WINES,

SPiniTS,

LIQUEURS,

Goods Guaranteed.

69

showing
carefully

Block,

Particular

City

prompt

Harness,

l'm.i

Vi


